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THIS C0LUM11IAN

.iurlTiu uV v1? p,7n?,r' ,:,"lb). I" V, vi fcc.or
wi Ji;1,.,,l'r.." cxplrntlon ot tliu soar,S . iii.S,.'11'11', subscribers out of

i,u,ML'i'.l.'i!r !!!'m"i,!!1,1,,1' "Vr. pl nt tin, 0,, Ion of Iho

Allpiperssctiioutof thosta'o, or to
Sih1,0.0,",' !.t,n0,r;!,a '?r ln """. '"'less n r"spnn.

comity ussiimcs to liny thosubscription rtuo on demand.
y1 n lonscr tr0In subscribers In

t hocouatjob 3?s,iisrTi3sra--.

Tho .lobbing Department ot tlio Cot.ointAN Is very
complete, ami our .lob Printing will compare favor-nbl- y

wlih tlmt ot tho largu cities. All work done on
demand, neatly and at moderate prices.

Columbia County Official Directory

President .fudge William r.lwell.
Associate .ludgos-Irn- m Dorr, (looi-g- Scott.
1'rutlioiiotary, Ac 11. Prank Znrr.
Itoglstcr.v. llceorder Williamson II, Jncoby.
ouilct Attnrney-,Jnhn- M. Clark.
SherllT-Mlcli- ael drover.
Nnruwor Isaac uewltt.
Tri'asuri'r Dr. II. W. Mrllovnolrts.
Commlssloners-Jot- m lleiner, H. W. Itcltcnry

M.l(ll .illlli.Commissioners' rierk Wllllmn Kitetltmim.
Audltnrs-- M, V. 11. Kline, .Ml. Casey. 11. 11. Drown.
Coroner-Char- les (I, Murphy.
lury Cummlssloners-.Iac- ob II. l'rittr, William II,

vl'.Countv Snnerlntcndcnt William II. Snviler.
Dln.Mil Poor District Directors o. P .V.nl. stcott

Win. Kramer, blootiisbitrg nml Thomas crowdlngi
rlcott, o. P. i:nt, secretary.

Bloomsburg Official Directory.

Ulnomsbtirg Itatiktng Company .Tolin . l'unslon
l'i,ld.'iil. II. ILlliiil-- . IMsliler.
. 1'lr.si X.nloual Dank Uhaileali. Paxton, President
i.D. Tils 11. ens it.

'oliiintil.i County Mutual SaMnff l'und and Loan
1;. 11. 1.11110, rrebiucw, u. "..Miner,

irv.
Iili)iiisi)urgllulldlnnnil Savins I'lindAsvoelailon

111. 'e.leteK. rreslileni..!. 11. lloDlson. Necrrinry
ltlonin-ljiii- x' Mutual SaMm; l'und Association ,),

.1. i.ioiut, lTOisiueni, u. i.arKicy, eelelllry,

CHUIiClI DIKKCTOItY.
mrnsT CIlfllCH.

Dev.. I, I'.Tustln, (Supply.)
Numt.iy s.'nlces Dim a. 111. mid GJtf p. in.
Slllnl.iv Selmnl a n. in.
I'i'aer Meetlni; Kery Wednesday cenlii!rntOj

Smih free. The public are Imlled 10 altend.
f.T. SUTTllKW'H l.UTlimiAN CIIVHCH.

Minister Dev. .1. McCron.
Dittiil.iy Services 10 v a. m. and dy, p. m.
Sumllv School tin. tn.
1'r.u er Mcctlnit i;ery Wednesday o(cnlnK at c;

heats free. No pews rent ed. All aro welcome.
rilKSIlVTEIIlANCItrilCIl,

JIInlsler-i:e- v. Minrt
Mind iy Sen lees 10 n. to. nml Ctf p. m.
S1111d.1v Schiiol- -9 11. in.
PraviT Mccllns Kcry Wedncsilay tenlns al,0'

heats free. No pews rented. Slrati',ers welcome,
MKTIIOMST KtMSCOl'AI. ( Ht'ltClt.

PreMillnir I'.lder Dev. N. S. lmcklngham.
MlnMer-l.'- ev. .L 11. .McOarrali.
Sunday Serilces ny, andis, p. m.
Mindav school It p. la.
Dlblo Class i:erv Mondavovenliitfat Cl.f o'clock
Smnvi Men's I'raver Jlcntlnif KUTy Tuthd.iy

oveliltii at ('. o'clock--.

ilencral Prayer Medina livery Thursday cvenlns;
t U ClUCIv,

ltnroitMEn ciiuitcii.
Corner of Third and Iron streets.

Pastor Dev. T. F. llorrmcler.
iteslilcnco nast street, opp. Third street.
.Sunday Sen lcc3 Di.v, n. m. and I p. in.
Sunday School 3 p. in.
I'rnjer Saturday, 7 p. m.
AD nro lnvlteil '1 hern Is nlwais room.
Sen Ices every Sunday nfternoon at i o'clock nt

jiencr 3 cmircu, .Mautsoii iuw nsuip.

SLrAUI.'SCllUUCU.

Hector l'.ev. John Hewitt.
Sunday Services vy, n. in., c;f p. m.
Sunday School 9 a. 111.

l'lrsl Sunday ln tho inobtli, Holy Communion.
Services pteparatory to Coiniiiutilou on Friday

evening before llio 1st Sunday In each month.
IVw s rented : but evcrv bodv w eleouie.
Persons UCsli Ini; to consult tho Hector on religious

matters will mid him nt tlio parsunagoon dock
struct.

EVAV(IF.I.tOlI.CItl'HCH.

Presiding r.lder Dev. A. L. Deescr.
Jllulster-ltc- v. .1. A. mine.
Sunday .service 3 n. in., In tho Iron Street Chuich.
l'ru or Meetlnif Kvery Sabliath at i p. 111.

Allure InMtcil. Allure welcome.
Tilr. ciifiicit op riiiusT.

Meet In tho Opera Houso every Lord's day, at 10

a. in. and tiii p. in.
ltejjular Meeting of the Chuitli for worship, 10,'

a. m.
Sunday evening Lecture, by II. II. OrUs, c, p.m.
The public arc cordially invited to attend.
Seats free.

JILOOMSlSUllCi DinKlTOUV.""

QCriOniT0Ul)K;SJiiTl;7.iiii.t piinleil ami
"O ueally bound In small book's, on hand and
for salu at tho Coi.umiiian Olllce. 1VI). D), ls5-t-t

1")I,ANK I)i:i:i)S,im l'arclim.'iit and Linen
common and for Admlnlsi rotors, i:ecu-lor- s

and trustees, for sale cheap nt tliu coi.umiims
Ofllce.

AUHIAfMC CKKTIKICATKS.iiut priiittd
and for salo at tho Coi.umuiin Olllce. Mlnls- -

ei s of tho (losnel and Justices should sunnly them- -
seDes with theso necessary articles.

T USTICKS anil Coiitalili'We-imnTiTKi- le

f) atlhoCoi.i'uniAN onico. They contnln tho cor-
rected fees as established by tho last Act ot the Leg-
islature upon tho subject. i;cry Justlco and o

should havo one.

V1:XOUK XOTKS jttt printeil anil for sale
CUCiip 11L II1U UOLLMUIAN OlIlL't',

CLOTII1NO, &C.

D A VII) J.OWKNIIKUCi, Morcliant Tailor
Main St., nbovo Central Hotel.

"
HOOTS AND SHOBS.

KIJ'IM, Manufacturer and ilealer
HKNUY nun suoes, groceries, tic, nam si.,
i. lllooinsburi,'.

1 M. KXOKU, Dealer in HooN nml Shoes,
lj , latest and best styles, corner Main nndMuikct

Streets, In the old post olllce;

CLOCKS, WATCHES, AC.

'
C V.. SAVAGK, Dealer in Clocks, Watched
V J . and Jewelry, Main St., just below tho Central
Hotel.

JH'.liClIANTS AND (UtOCDP.S.

C. IIOWKli, Hats anil Caps, Hoots amiII . Shoes, Main street, above Court House.

SH. MIUiEIl 16 SOX, ilcalcrs in Dry
groceries, (iiieeiisware, Hour, sail,

hh'uus, notions, ic., Main street.

PllOVKSSlONAL CAIlDs.

1,1 It. IKKLKi:, Attorney at Law. Itooins in
Jlj Hxchango Dloek, lid lloor, Dloouisburg, Pa. OS

(iTltAUICLKV, Atloriiey-at-La- nniee
. In P.rower's building, and story, Dooms 4 A. 5.

Oct. 15, '13.

AV-- jr. ItEllKIt, Surgeon amiDl!. ofllce S. U. corner Hock and Market
siuets.

T It. KVAXS, M. I)., Siirginn ami rlipi-
; . cian, noith side ot Jlaln street, abovoJ. K.

ei s.
"

T II. McKKLVY, M. 1)., Surgeon ami l'hy--

, slclan, north side Main street, below Maika.

11. KOI1ISO.V, Attoinevat-Law- . Office
. In llaituian'Bbulldlug.Malnstiett.

.lACOItY, Marble and llrown
SA.MUKLWorks, Hxst Dloouisburg, Dtw Ick road.

HOSKX.STOCK, I'liotoKrapher, overH , cmk k Wolf's btore, Main stieet.

It. II. C. HOWKU, Surgeon Dcnti.-- I, JlainD St., a oolo in uoutt iiouse.

MAIZK, Mainniolli Grocery,TIL Fruits, Nuts, Provisions, ie.,.Mainnnd
centre streets.

.MIlCKLLANKOUS.

KU1IX, ilealer in Meat, Tallow, etc.,IS.Centri) street, 1 etween Second and Third.

riHIOMAS WL'IUl, Confectionery nml Ihkcry,
J wholesale and ictall, Kxchnngu block.

W. COlilCLL, riiinltuni Itiioins, three- -

G story brick, Malnstiuet, west of Market st.

OATAWISSA.

WTil. II. AllllO'lT, Allomeyat-Law- , Main
street, j

V, DALLMAX, Mi rcliant Tailor, Kicoml
1") , street, Dobbins' building.

yM. L. KYKltLY,

' AriOHNUV.AT.L.W,

Catuwlssn, Pa.

cnllerllons promptly nad and lemlttcd. Olilco
oppusllu Calawlss,t Deposit Dank. Cm-i- n

JOTICK.
.................. in..,.i...rt ('.a t "cmnniiv

J IOm I HIS UllIU IIIU iiiuiiiunijui i,w
put ill icrvleii pipes at first tost and lurnlsh tmd bet
meuis at lotirdollars each.

'1 j,n company liuvoon luiiidn lot of gastarsulled
for paliillng loots, utid iwsts or other tlmbirs placcu
iindir ground.

ITKo 10 tents per gallon cr Ji.C0 rrolj;ijI;Lr;(
Oct.l5,'7S.tt Su''tl

DANVILIX, MONTOUH COUNTV, I'A.

1MJAM JI. LAW, Manufudurcr olw i... liri.l.ri.u' 1lr.ll. iu. lluxlmMer.
Vlreproof Dulldlngs, Wrougfit Iron Hooting, Dootllug

.rraiiies, i'iouuok uu ifwm, --

Ing, also Wrougtit iron I'lpliig, bUicks and alHIntls
of biniluWiiik.to. ltcjuUra piomptly attended to

N. and Ustlmutca supplied.
l)Ct.,8,lSI5-- U

g:ISLLiY,"ltor3anarroprlctorS.

OHAXOEVILLK DIltKCTOItY.

A, It. UlilUMXO, Carpenter ami Imtliler,
Main street below Pine.

11UCICHOHX.

M 0.& W. IL SIIOKMAKKR, Dealers in
, Dry (loodd, (traceries and (leneral Mcrchan- -

1!USINKS 0A1U)S.

It. A. L. TUItXKlt,

c.lilenco on Market Strrct nno door liclow
I). .1. Waller's.

Ofllce over Klelm's Drug store, onice hours from
1 to 4 p. in. for treatment ot diseases of the Dj e, liar
and Throat.

AU calls night or day promptly ntlcndcd to.
Apr.S3'7B-t-

D It. J. (J. KUTTKK,

niYHiciAN ttsttnor.oN,
onlce, North Jlnrkct street,

Jtar.27,'7t- -y Dloomsburg, Pa.

It. II. V. OAUDXKK,

l'llYSIdAX AXD SUUOKOX,
HI.OOMSDUHO, PA.

onieenbovo J.s'chuj ler A: Son's Hardware Store.
Apr.23'7it-t- f

gAMfJKL, kxoui:,
A T T 0 It X K Y--A T-- T, A W,

DLOOMSIlinid, PA.

onipf, Harlinan's Dlock, coiner Main and Mnikct
SllfCtfi Oct. S, ',5

K. OKVIS,

ATTOHNDV-AT-LA-

oi'FKH Doom No. 1, Columbian" Dulldlie'.
Sept.is,js;n.

c1 w.millici:,
ATT01INKV-AT-LA-

onleo In Drow cr's building, second lloor, room No.
1. Dloomsburg, l'a. July1,73 y

c1 It. & W.J.HUCKALKW,
ATTO I INKY W,

Dloomsburg, Pa.
Ofllce on Main Street, first door below Court Houso
.Mar.ii,'74 y

J '' C M. CLAltK',

attoi.m;vs-at-Luw- ,

Dloomsburg, Pa.
Oftlco ln Enfa Dulldlng. April to,'71 y

A. CllKVKLINll SMITH. I1EKVF.V EW1NO SMITH.

CliEVlCLlXG SMITH & SOX,

A l iUll.M.1 1 LtJV V ,

Dloommrg, Pa.

tfAH business entrusted to our care w 111 rcclevo
prompt attention. Julyl,'73 y

E. II. I.ITTI.E. KOll'T. II. LITTLE.

II. & It. It. LITTLE,

ftl lUUflJ.lS-.Vl.LA- ,

Dloomsburg, Pa.
5"Duslness boforo tho U.S. Patent oniconttended

to. onice In tlio Columbian Dulldlng. 1y 3S

gUOCKWAY & EIAVELL,

A T TO It X E Y S-- A T--L A W,
Columbian Drii.iiiNii, Dloomsburg, Pa.

Members ot Iho United Slates Law Association.
Collections made In anvpart of America.

Agents for Continental Life lnsiiranco company of
New York. Assets nearly f i.ooo.oni. Tlu, lust in tho
country, send for dcscilptlvo pamphlet. tf

HARM AN & IIASSERT.

FOUNDERS, MACHINISTS,

IRON-SMITH- S.

Eiist Street, below Rail Road,

BLOOMSBUG, PA.
We lesneelfiillv call nubile nttenl Ion tn thctollow- -

ng fails that : They maniif.ictuie llrstilass

MIXE CAlt WHEELS AXD AXLES
and nil klnihs of Coal Dieaker Castings. They also
make all kinds ot Car. Jlaehlne. Dihuro ami oilier
eastings used by contractors gincrall. They also
manufacture

HEATIXG AXD COOK STOVES,

and aro prep.ucd tn furnish nil kinds of repairs, siuh
as (Dales, Lids, Fliu Prick, btretcheis, sc. They
keep constantly 011 baud

PLOWS AND PLOW POINTS.

i.nigo iron ieiues, runnels neus, sieu soies, lag- -
oti llrives. I'f.tln r llritt,u Jc e 'rlniv nti. i.ln ,ir.. tr.-.-

tofumlsh

Saw and Grist Mill Machinery,

Shafllng, Pulley's, Ac, a'heyjpay special attention to

Repairing Tliresliiiig Machines
capers, &C.

The Proprietors aro both liracllcal mechanics. Trv
them.

Dec. 3,1S75-C-

AMEItlOAN AND POKKIflNTATKXTS- -

(ilLMOKEA Co., siiccussors lo Chlnman. Hosmer.:
'0.. solicitors. P.ileiits inociiivd tn all countiles.

NO tHKS IN ADVANCE. No ClllllL'O uiilcssthu lllllellt
Isgrauled. No fees for making pi elluilniiry nxain-ln.- it

Ions. No additional fees for obtaining mid con.
dulling a rehearing, by 11 recent decision of iho

oiiiinissioiier ai l iciei leu appucuiioiis may 00
sts'i'lal iillenllou ulvcn to Intel ferenie eases

11(010 llio Patent otllei'. cxltiislons IkIoioCou 'less.
thfiingcmt-h- suits In dltferent stales, and all litiga-
tion uppeitiilnlng to luvchllons or patents. Send
stamp tu (Dlinoru Ai Co, tor pamphlet of slvty pages.

UNI) CASKS. LAND AVAUKANTS ANH
surur.

Contested land cases nrosectlted lieforollio C. H.

Renrrol iJind onice and Depaitinent ot tliu Inteilor,
PrDntu land claims, milling and claims,
and homestead eases attended in. Land scilpuun,
so and Id) ucro pieces fur sale, This sci Ip Is iisslgmi- -
oie, nun can 00 iim.'uii.ii 111 nit, 11111110 01 iiiu purcuasi r
upon any (lovernineiit land subject tu pi Hate cnln,
utfl.M iHTiicre, Itlsot eiiial Miluowllh bounty
land Warrants. Send stnmi) to Giluiorc A Co. for
pamphlet of Instructions.

AUHKAUS Or I'AY AND liOrNTV.

onicers. soltllers and sailors cf Iho lato wnr. or
their biii's.aru In many cases entitled 10 money from
tho gociniiient of which they have mi knowledge.
Wi llo full history Of service, mat stale umoiiiiiof
uy mid iioiiniyiccineu. (.nciosusiii npioiiiimorii
v Co.. mid 11 lull icply. after examination, will bo
gUcnjou flee.

TUNSIONS.
All omccrs. HOldlerd nud sailors wounded.runtured

or lu)ured In tho lato war, Iiowcut sllghily, can ob- -
1111 u pension 01 aiioi cmui; iiiunuru A u
cases nroseculed by (illnioro A Co. biforo thosii.

oreino com t of tho United states.! ho coui t of claims.
and Iho southern claims commission,

Dacli department ot our ousiness is conducted ln a
separate tail can, under charge ot tho sumo exH.rl- -

IICI u 1'MI .lea riiiiiu,i-- t'j iiiu um niiii, i luilllil Ul
in ton to all business entrusted to UlLHOItU k CO.

Is thus secured. Wu deslrolu win success
Address,

hMtZXi till. .u, nr. VII.,
CM V street, Washington, l, C.

Jaiil,'76-lf-.

Manhood : HOW Lost, How Eestorefl !

dUH iniiiuaiii'ii, u iii-i- I.'JIIIOIIOI l,r,
CuIhtwcU'h celibratid Dssay on tho
radical euro (w llhoiil medliiiie) of

or seminal weakness, in vol.
Hilary seminal losses, luiiolciicy, lucutul undpbs si
tu lllllipili II, , liiil'vuiutviiia iu iiitti lSi , l iu iiiau,
'oiiHiiuiiitloii. enllciisy and Ills, Induced bvself-lndul- -

genre or sexual nMruvuguncc, Au

" l III e. 111 u mum. ... iuj , will, eiAlllllB,
Iho leleLiate.l author. In this udmlrablo essay,

lemly ili'iiionstrales, H out a Uility juars successtul
IliuL Iho ah lining coiiscouences of self.

abuse may I radically curid without the, dangerous
Usl 01 lll'eruui ineiiiiiiiu or iiiu iippucaiiou 01 iiiu
kiilfot polnllngoul a inodo of euro at once simple,
c el lain olid cllouuul, by meuus or which ci cry uuf.
t r noiiialter what his condition inav be.inav
cuio hluisill licuply, prDatily und radically.

Ze l ms ias luiu siiuuni uo 111 1110 Humidor ovcry
youthiuuleviry liiunlu lliulund.

K'lit under seal, In a plain inveloiie, to any ad-
dress, on reti lot ot six or two postage stamps.

Aaaresn iuu 1 uuiwuwn,
K. DUl'dMAN ft SON,

41 Ann S-t- tivw York : r, o, Uox Ktc
S.M.KJianl-aiu.- 1

BLOOMS.BTJ11G, PA., FRIDAY, PEBRUARY1L
BLOOMSliURG TANNERY,

v.. a, 11 1: it !tix
7") KSI'IX'TFltl.LY nnnotinccs to tlio pnlilir
XV) that ho has reopened

SXYDUK'S TAXXICItY,
ill tI?y-- S (oMsland) Dloomsburg, Pa., at tho
iin'&tuJ l'orksotlbo Dspy ntul Light street

Ijv-- i iKLm..""'1,1! wbcru all deseilptlons ofcaEls lealliei will bo Inado In the most
substantial and workmanlike manner, nml sold at
prices to suit the times. The highest pilco In cash
will at all limes bo paid for

G It 13 K X HIDES
of every descilptlnn In the country, Tho public pat.
ronago Is re'ivet fully solicited.

Dlooinsbuig, Oct. 1, 1S7.-

KEYSTONE CARRIAGE WORKS'

m.ooMsnuito.
CUOSSLKY 1ms on haml nml for caleAS. llinn Iho cheapest, for cash, or will

e. liange for old Wngunson leasonablo terms,

CAltlUAClK!?,

nUGGIKS,

AXD

WAGOXf
of every desci Ipllon both plain and fancy.

Portable Top llitggles. open Haggles, Plain and
Taney I'lalfoi'iu spiing Wnuoiisnll of the latest stvlc
and made or good material and fully wai rallied.
(llio me a call before purchasing elsewhere, as I rnii-11-

be uiidersnld. I claim that 1 make the best wng.
ons for the lenfct money.

lnlsndo paliillng, trimming nml repair old woik
at I be short est nol Ice, old spilng.s vvemed and war-
ranted tn sland or 110 pay. 1 will escbatig" upoita.
ble lop buggv for any kind of lumber, s'lchnsheir
lock, pine, 1H1, 11 mi blckorv and poplar to beilellvi
od at 111 v shop by tho ill's! of February, isf.i. lion-dal- e

01 dors taken and McKelvy, Ncal K Co's for rc--
palilt A. S. CDOSSLKY.

vici, s, is,:

CARRIAGE

M ANU FACTORY
DLOOMSDUItU, PA.

M. C. SLOAN & llltOTHEH

on linnil anil for salo at the mostHAVE rales a splendid stock of

.iukiai:s, ItUr.ttII3S,

and every description of Wagons both PLAIN and

1'ANCY,

Warranted to be made of tho best and most durable
maeeilals, nml by tho most esperleneed workmen.
Allwoiksent nut fiom the establishment Mill bu
ton ml to lie of Iho liluhest class and sure to give per
fect satisfaction. They havo ulaoailiieassoi (incut of

SLEIGHS
ot all Iho newest and most fashionable styles well
ana catcruuy mauo unit 01 tne uesi material.

An Inspection of their work Is asked as It Is bo.
lleved that none superior can be found lnlhecoun
try.

Oct. S, lS75-- tf.

MISCELLANEOUS.

c1 M. 33 11 0 W N,
Dealer In

HOOTS AN'l) SHODS. l HOOTS n RWCi.lltV.
Depali'.ngilone lit shoit notice. Under Drowii's Ilu--
ici, iiiuoiiiMiing, liii,,,u ij

pEXTItAL HOTEL,

AFIUS T--C LASS HOTJS E,

Oct. s.'tsiy JOHN LAYCOCK, l'rop'r.

f M. DltlXKEli, GL'Xaml LOCKSMITH.

sewing .Machines and Machinery of all kinds rc.
paired. Omit Hovse Dulldlng, Dloomsbuig, Pa.

ocl l,'75Jy

jxch.yxgi: HOTEL,

Opposite tlio Court House,
DLOOMSIllltO, PA.

The Lauuest and Hiist In all respects Initio county

W. H. KOONS.
Oct. 8,'75-l- y Proprietor,

BLIOAVN'S HOTEL,
SLOOMSBURa, PA.,

B. STOHNER, Proprietor.

Accommodations First per day,

ltlCSTAUItAXT ATTACHED.

Largo, Airy Sarnplo Rooms on 1st Floor.

A goo.l stable lit rear of Hotel.

Dloomsburg, Oct. r, lS75-t-

J)EllTOItS TO THE COLUMIilAX.

Persons Indebted lo tho understLMied for suli.sertiv.
tlon to the coii MiilAN 1110 hereby Inroiined that they
may at any time settle the necountsiliii, hy them lo
mo wTih 1:. D. on s, i:si., at room No. 1, Columbian
building, Aller 1'ebi uury mint, tho extra liny
ti nts per J ear will In all uses bo added.

Persons owing tiieounts for ndveit King and Job
vvoikuru liifouned that uttli mint must ho made,
by paviueiil or note, within so UajH, or Ibey will bo
placed 111 tho hands of a Justice tor linmeulate col-
lection.

ILL.
L. Myois Is no longernulhorled to collect for

tho C01 i n a v or to riceD e money for me.
Deo Dl,'75-t-f,

TMCXTl.STltY.
II. C. HOWDII, DENTIST,

ltespectf ully orfcrs his professional sort Ices to tho
ladles itinl gentlemen of lilooinsliurg and vielidly.
llulspiepaied to attend to all tho various operations
In the lino of his profession, and Is provided wlihiliu
latest Improved Poiicli.iin Tkstii, which will bu

011 gold plating, silver and lubber base to
look as well us tho natural teeth. Teeth extracted
by all tho new and most appioied methods, and alloperations on tho teeth cuiclully nudpioperly

lo.
olllce u few doom nbovo tho Court Iiouse, same

side, tut, s 75

17 J.TIIOItNTOX
Iv, would aniiouiico totho rlllensot Dlooms.

bin g and vicinity that ho has Just nccDcdn full and
complete nssoi tuicul of

WALL l'APEll, WINDOW SHADES,

rixTt'iiEs, roans, tasskiji,

and nil other goods ln his lino of business. All Iho
nowestniid most appioted palterusot tho day nro
alwa) s lo bo found lu his establishment, Main street,
below Maikct, oct,s.'75

I7KEAS IHtOWX'S INSURANCE AO EN.
L' CY, lixihango Hotel, Dloomsburg, Pa,

Capital.
.Ktnn, Ins Co., or Hartford, Connecticut , 0,000,000
LDerpool, lAindun and Ulobe 10,111 11,01 0
Kojulof l.lH'ipool 13 Ml.lHHI
l.aiicaiifhlre III.IKHI, 00
I'll u Assis'lutlou, Philadelphia il.llH.IKKl
Aluerlcau of pldladilphla 1,1(10. ()
Alias ot lliirlfoid . f,':ii,inw)
Wyoming, of Wilkes Darrn S J I, III 'il

Fanners Mutual of Dauvlllo , 1,000,1100

Ii.lliMllo Mutual , 70.IKHI

Homo, New York 5,01X1,1100

.4U
fCl,'JiS,000

March o,'74- -y

JOTICK
All iiersons liuli bled totho undeilLrned on Dook

Account pilortojunulst Ms, am lcimcstcd to cull
and settle by nolo or ollierwlse Is loru January 1st,
isiil, us utter that all unsettled accounts will bo plac-
id In tho hands of ui onker for collection. -

T. J. M, 1),

Having associated with mo Dr, Win. McKelvy, wo
aro prepared toutlind promptly to nil piofesslon&l
calls In WislKInu, Surgery, and Obstetrics. Publlo
isilroiuigo Is resiwcttully Bolleiiod.

HWISHKlt MCKELVY.
Jcrso) town, Not.

Poetical.
mnf mum n mmi

THAT XI3W W(IIU.l).

How gracious wo nro to grant tn tho dead
1 hose wide, vague llelda In tho foreign any,

Kescrvltig tho world for ourseDes Instead i

for wo must live, though others must die

And what H llio world that we keep, I pray 7

True, It Is glimpses ot dews nml How irs j

Then youth and love mo hero and away,
Llko mated blrds-b- ut nothing Is ours.

Ah I nothing Indeed s but we cling to It nil !

It Is nothing lo hear one's own heart bent i

It Is nothing to sec ono's own tears fall s

Yet surely tho breath of our life Is sweet,

Y'c, the bread ot our llfo Is so sweet, 1 fear
We aro loath to glvo It tor all wo know

Of I hat charmed country wo bold so dear,
l'arlnlo whose beauty tlio breathless go.

Yet certain we are, when wo seo them fade
Out of the pleasant light of tlio sun,

of Hip snnrts ot gold In Iho palm leaf's shade,
And the strange.blgli Jewels all those havo won

You dnro not doubt It, o soul of mlno I

And jet, It these vacant eyes could fco
One, only one, from that voyagiullUno,

With something, nn) thing, euro for mo I

Ah, blow mo tho scent of one Illy, to tell
That It grow outside ot tho world, nt most ;

Ah, show 1110 a ptume to touch, or a shell
That w blspera ot somo unearthly const I

I.IITS YKAH.

What do the changing seasons bring 1

l'ull nests the blorm will render tauto,
And blossoms over thick for ft tilt :

Too soil a breeze, loo blua n sky,
A day t ho moi row shall ikry ;

Tho llcklo, fair, dcliulvo spring!

What do tho flying Heasons bring?
The tumult of th" thronging sens.) i
Tho leaping blood, unlnmed, Intense i

A tiro that strikes through heart nml brain,
A flcrco delight that grows to pain.

And summer bloom that hides a sting I

What do tho passing seasons bring?
Illpo fruit that withers In Its prime i
Strong grain that drops at harvest tlrao i

The splendid colors of decay;
Tho d autumn day,

In Us gay mantle shivering I

What do llio Hooting seasons bring?
A lifeless desert, palo and waste,
With frozen alienee overcast;
l'orgottcn dreams of long ago,
Durled beneath tho winter snow

And, far bej ond, n hope of spring I

Original.
History of Columbia County.

NUMISElt VI.

There were various attempts, more or less
successful ami more, or Ics honest, to divest
tlio title of tlio Indians to the soil of the State
of Pennsylvania. The first purchase was in
July, IfiSl.and the last, under the proprieta
ries, at Eort Stanwix, on tlio site of tlio pros
out town of Koine, 011 tlie Erie canal, in the
State of New York, in 17(18. Tho final pur
clinse ol lands within tho charter bounds
was made ly and in the name of the Com
momvcalth, at Vort McIntoh, now lieavcr,
in October, 1781. Tliero were repeated and
persistent allegations of fraud and forgery
made by tho Indians, and somo of them
were apparently well founded.

A general discussion relating to all the
matters in dispute was had at tho council at
Enton in July and August, 175(1, when and
where the Governor, Hon. William Denny,
and four members of his council and about
forty citizens of Phildclphia met Teedyus- -

cung, the Delaware chief, king of tho Lena
pi and Vi'anami, two Delawaro tribes, and of
tho Mnneys and Mohickon. At an ad
journed council nt the samo place in XV
vember, 17fr, tho same subject was brought
up ; and when tho Governor asked the
chieftain to stato his grievances, the Dela
ware said: "This ground that is uuder me,
(stamping with his foot,) is mine and has
been taken from mo by fraud and forgery,"
and ho proceeded to explain and insist upon
his view and construction of tho treaties and
deeds of conveyance. At a subsequent
council at Easton in July, 1757, between the
samo principal rwt.'e, tho samo charges
wero made and pressed home. Again at
Easton, in October, 1758, a deed was cxe.
cutcd releasing to tho Indians a large
amount of tlio territory embraced in that of
July, 1751 ; but tlio whole difficulty was not
settled, and it was up again in 1701,

At tho council in July, 1757, at Easton,
Teedyitscung discussing the question of tin- -

old lands, paid, among other things: "As
wo intend to settlo nt Wyomcn, wo want to
have certain boundaries fixed between you
and us, and a certain tract of land fixed,
which it shall not bo lawful for us or our
children ever to sell, nor for you or any of
your children ever to buy. Wo would have
tho boundaries fixed all around agreeablo to
the draught wo give you, (hero ho drew a
draught with chalk on tho tabic,) that wo

may not bo j'ressed on any side, but have a
certain country fixed for our own use, and
tho uso of our children forever."

To this tho Governor replied; "As to tho
lands between Shnniokin and Wyomcn, the
proprietaries havo never bought them of tho
Indians, and thcreforo never claimed them
under any Indian purchase, that ho was
pleased with tho choico they had made of
that place, and would uso nil tho means in
his power to havo these lands settled upon
him agreeable to his request, &c.

The droit made by tho Delaware chief, as
nearly as it can he traced from tlio copy o

me, begins 011 tho west bank of the Sin.
queliauiia opposito the moulh of Shamokin
creek below Siinbuiy, thenco to tlio mouth
of Lycoming creek, thence along the cast
bank of it, hy what wero known ai Bur
nett's hills, south of Towanda creek, and in
au cantvily circular direction to near Hones-dal- e,

and from that point in it southwesterly
diiection to tho beginning. The territory
tutu demanded and agreed to bo set oil' to
him for tho tribes ho represented comprised
about 2,000,000 of acres, mid included, in
wholo or lu part, tho counties of Union, Ly- -

coming, Bradford, Sullivan, Wyoming, Lu.
zcrno, Columbia, Montour and Northumber
land. Houses wero built for them at Wyo-

ming, and missionaries sent to them, Hut
tho great chieftain did not long enjoy his
rest. Uo was burned to death in his own
houso at Wyoming in 170:), but not without
susplcison of arson nud murder j nud within
flvo years thereafter was held tho treaty at
port btunwlx, already mentioned, whereby
not only tho nforcsald Wyoming Iteservn-tlon- ,

hut also u largo body of other lands
wero purchased. This treaty Included tho
territory, In wholo or in part, of tho conn.
ties of Northumberland, Columbia, Liuorne,
Wayne, busqueliaiina, Bradford, Lycoming,
Clearfield, Indiana, Armstrong, Cambria,
Somerset, Fayette, Westmoreland, Alleghe-
ny, Washington, Greene, Clinton, Montour,
Sullivan mid Wyoming,

Even beforo this date. 1768, tho country
between Shamokin nml Wyoming muH
have been pretty well known, It is not my
purposo to cuter upon any examination or
narration of tho Pennsylvania and tho Con
ii.ectlctit claimants to tho lands within tlio
charter limits of our State. If Connecticut
had succeeded lu her claim, most of tlio
present county of Columbia would have
been included within her boundaries ; the
lino paving west would have crossed at the
mouth of rishing creek, which is as near as
posslblo on the 41st parallel of latitude,
which was claimed to be tho southern boun
dary of Connecticut. But it is referred to
here mainly because it introduces to us for
tho first limo the iiamo of a prominent set'
tier in the county.

In January, 170!), Charles Stewart, John
Jennings and Amos Ogdcn took possession
of llio lands claimed by Connecticut in tlio

mini.' and on behalf of Pennsylvania, and on
the 8th of February, 170!), a body of Con
necticut men appeared on the ground. Dis-

putes and bloodshed succeeded, each party
being reinforced from timo to time, and
among tho most determined opponents of
tho Pennsylvania government wero some
Lancaster county men, who probably had
some personal grievance. Bo that ns it may
Captain Charles Stewart continued to hold
possession, and in puisuanco of his duties
travelled frequently from Shamokin to Wy
oming. On "Friday, May 12th, 1709," lie
writes lo "The Hoiiorablo John Penn, K
quire," a letter from which I mako tho fol
lowing extract:

"Sir: This afternoon about three o'clock,
one hundred and forty-si- x New England
men, and others, chiefly on horse-bac- pass-
ed by our houses and aro now encamped on
tho east side of the river. Among them is
Benjamin Shoemaker and John McDowell,
with several of their neighbors. I spoko to
McDowell, who informed 1110 that at least as
many moro aro 011 their way, and will be
hero And I havo other intelli-
gence that they will in a few days bo fivo
hundred strong. Tf this bo truo wo can
onlyj act defensively until reinforced. At
present we are but twenty-fou- r men.

"On my way up the river Irom Shamokin,
on Wednesday evening last, I was hailed by
a man at the mouth of Fishing creek, named
James McClurc, who told mo ho and four
others, then at a fire hard by, was au ad-

vanced party of one hundred going to join
tho Xew England men and that they would
chiefly bo from Lancaster county ; that
ho would bo at Wyoming as soon as us, but
lie is not yet come."

It does not appear whether Mr. James
McCIuro and the one hundred men marched
on to Wyoming or not. In tlio progress of
this history wo shall find him next at tho
same mouth of Fishingcreek as a settler,
taking up a tract of land under the Pennsyl-

vania authorities and holding his titlo from
tho proprietaries.

Miscellaneous.
SrECTKK MANIFL'STATIOXS.

Dr. Hibbert has shown that spectres are
nothing moro than ideas or the recollected
images of the mind, which in certain states
of bodily indisposition have been rendered
more vivid than actual impression, and that
the picture!) of the "mind's eye" are more
vivid than the pictures of tho body's eye.

ir David Brewster, in his"Xatural Magic,"
goes further than this, and shows that the
'mind's eye" is actually tho body's eye, and

that tho retina is the common tablet on
which both classes of impressions aro paint-
ed, and by means of which they rcccivo

their isiial existence under the samo optical
laws. Uo thinks that this is not only true
n tho case of spectral illusions, but that it

holds good of all ideas recalled by tho mem
ory or created by tho imagination, and that
it may be regarded as the fundamental law
in the scienco of pneumatology.

I'obert DaloOiven in his"l'OOtfalh on tho
Boundary of Another World,"tells a marvel
ous story of coincidences that ono can hardly
beliovo wero brought about by no other
agency than chance. Mr. Owen says that
the story was communicated to him in July,
1859, by Capt. J. S. Clarke of tho schooner
John Hallock, then lying at llutgers slip,
who had it direct from Mr, Bruco himself.
He adds that John Hallock was then trad- -

ng between Xew York and Santiago,
Cuba.

Mr. Itobert Bruce, born at Torbay, in tho

south of England, and thcro bred up to a
seafaring life, in 1S2S, when about .10 years
old, was first mato on a bark trading be-

tween Liverpool and St. John, N. B, On
ono of her voyages bound westward, being
then five or six weeks out and having ncared
the eastern portion of tho banks of Now- -

ouudland, tlio Captain and mato had been
011 deck at noon, taking an observation of
tho sun ; after which they both descended to

calculate their day's work. Tlio cabin, a
small one, was immediately at the stern of
tlio vessel, and tho short stairway descend- -

ng to it ran athwai (ships. Immediately
opposito to this stairway, just beyond 11

small squaro landing, was tho mate's stato
room ; and from that landing thcro wero two

ilours, closo to caclt other, the ono opening
aft into tho cabin, tho other fron'ting the
stairway into tho stato room,

Tin: vision.
Tho disk was in the forward part of tho

room, closo to tho door; so that any ono
itting at it and looking over his shoulder

could sco Into tho cabin. Tho mate.nbsorbcd
11 his calculations, which did not result at

ho expected, varying considerably from tho
lead rcckoning,hail not noticed tho captain'

motions, Having completed his calcula-
tions, ho called out, without looking around,
'I mako our latitude and longitude so ami

so. Can that bo right? How is yours?"
As thero was no reply, ho repealed his
question, glancing over his shoulder nud
seeing, as ho thought, tho Captain busy
writing 011 his slalo. Still no answer, There,
upon hearosoj and, ns ho fronted tho cabin

oor,tho figure ho hud mistaken for tho Cap
tain raised its iiead und disclosed to tho
astonished mato tho features of au entiro
stranger. Bruco was not a coward ; but,
us ho met that fixed gazo looking upon him
in gravo silence, and became assured that It
was no 0110 whom ho had ever seen, It was
too much for him ; ho rushed up to tlio deck
u Mich evident alarm that It instantly at

tracted tho Captain's attention. "Why, Mr.
Bruce," said tho latter, "what lu tho world
is tho mutter with you?"

"Tho matter, sir ? Who is that at your
desk?"

"No one, that I know of,"
"But tliero U, klr; Micro's n stranger

there."

1876.

"A stranger Why, man, you must bo
dreaming, 1 ou must havo kccii tho steward
thcro or the second mate. Who clso would
Ventura dwn without orders?"

"But, slr.ho was Bitting in your arm chair,
fronting the door, writing ou your slate,
Then ho looked up full lo my fnco j and, If
over I saw a man plainly and distinctly in
this world, I saw him."

"Him! Who?"
. . ,.i,n 1

vi on Knows, sir ; 1 twin. 1 saw n man,
and a man I never in my life saw be
fore."

"You must be going crazy , Mr. Bruco, A
stranger, and wo nearly six weeks out I"

"I know, sir ; but then I saw him."
"Go down and sco who It Is."
Bruco Jicsltnted. "I never was a believer

In ghosl," ho said, "but, if the truth must
bo told, sir, I'd rather not fnco it alone."

"Come, come, man. Go down at nneo.and
don't mako a fool of yourself beforo tho
crew.

"I hope you'vo always found mo willing to
do what's reasonable," Bruco replied, chang
ing color ; "hut if it's all tho samo to you
sir, I'd ratiicr wo should go down to-

gether."

SOMHTHINO TO DH EXPLAINED.

The Captain descended the stairs, and tho
mato followed him. ISobody in tho cabin
They examined the state rooms. X'ot a
soul to be found I

"Well, Mr. Bruce, said the Captain, "did
not I tell you you had been dreamlne?"

"It's all well to say so, sir; but if I didn't
seo that man writing on your slate, may I
never sco my homo and familv again 1"

"All writing on tlio slate! Then it should
bo there still," and tho Captain took up tho
slate.

"My God I" ho exclaimed, "bore's some- -

thing rurc enough Is that your writing,
Mr. Bruce?'

Tho mato took tho slate, and there, in
plain legible characters, wero tho words,

fcteer to north-west.- "

"Ilavovou been trifling with me, sir?
inquired tho Captain, sternly.

On my word as a man, sir;" replied
Bruco, "I know no moro of this matter than
you do. I havo told you tho exact truth."

The Captain sat down at his desk in deep
thought, the slato beforo him. At last,
turning the slate over and over and pushing
toward Braci1, ho said, "Write down, 'Steer
to north-west.'- "

Tho mate complied, and tlio Captain, after
narrowly comparing tho handwriting, said,
"Air. Bruce, go and tell the second mato tn
come down here." He came; and, at tho
Captain's request, he also wrote Iho words.
So, in succession, did every man in the crew
who could write at all. But not nno resem-

bled in any degreo the mysterious writing.
iVfter tho crew had retired tho Captain sat
in deep thought. "Could any ono havo been
stowed away?" at length he said. "Tho
ship must bo searched, and if 1 don't find
tho fellow he must be a good hand nt hide
and seek. Order up all bauds," Every
nook and comer of tlio vessel from rtcm to
stern was thoroughly searched, and that
with all the eagerness of excited curiosity
for it had gone out that a stranger had
shown himself on board but not a living
soul beyond the crew and the otlicera was
found.

Iteturning to tho cabin after their fruitless
search, "Mr. Bruce," said the Captain"wliat
the devil do you mako of all this?"

Can't tell, sir. I saw the man write;
you sec tlio writing. Tliero must bo some
thing in it."

"Well, it WHtild seem so. Wo havo tho
wind free, and I have a great mind to keep
her away and sco what will come of it."

"I surely would, sir, if I wero in your
place. It's only a few hours lost at tho
most,"

Well, we'll see. Go ou deck and give tho
course no'west, And, Mr. Bruce," ho added
as tho mato rose lo go'have a lookout aloft,
and let it bo a hand you can depend on."

A discovery.
Vt about ,1 o'clock tho lookout reported

an iceberg nearly ahead, and shortly after
ward what ho thought was a vessel closo to
t. As they approached, tho Captain's glass

disclosed the fact that it was a dismantled
ship apparently frozen to the ice, and with
many human beings on it Shortly after
they hove to and sent out the boats to the
relief of tho sufferers. It proved to ba a ves-

sel from Quebec, bound to Liverpool, carry-
ing pasengers.

As one of the men who had beou brnugh
away in tho third boat that reached the
wreck was ascending tlio ship's side, tho
mat?, catching a glimpse of his face, started
back in consternation. It was the very face
that ho saw three or lour hours before, look-

ing up at him from the Captain's desk.
Tho exhausted crow and famished passcn-ger- s

having been cared for, tlio mato called
tho Captain aside, "It seems that was not
a ghost I saw sir; the man's alive."

"Vliatdo you mean, sir? Who's alivo?"
"Why, sir, ono of tho passengers wo havo

saved is tlio samo man I saw writing on
your slate nt noon. I would swear to it in a
court of justice."

"Upon my word, Mr. Bruce," replied tho
Captain, "this gets moro and moro singular.
Let us go and sco this man,"

They found him in conversation with the
Captain of tlio rescued ship. They both
stepped forward and expressed iu tlio warm-e- st

terms their gratitudo for deliverance from
a horrible fate slow death by cxpostiro and
starvation. Tho Captain replied that ho
hud dono only what ho was certain they
would have dono for him under tho samo
circumstances, and asked them both to step
down into tho cabin. Then turning to tho
passenger he said, "I hopo, sir, you will not
think I am trilling with you, but I would bo
tnue'i obliged if you would writo a few
lines on this slate," and ho handed him tho
slate, with that sldo up on which tho myste-
rious writing was not,

"I will do anything you ask," replied tho
passenger, "but what shall I writo?"

"Supposo you writo 'steer to nor'Nost.1"
Tlio passenger cheerfully complied, Tho

Captain took up tho slato ami examined it
closely ; then stepping aside so as to conceal
tho slato from tho passenger, ho turned it
uver and gave It to hi 111 again witli thoothc
sido up.

"You say this is your huudwiitiiig?" said
ho. "Ijioed iiotsay so" rejoined the other,
looking at It, "(or you saw 1110 writo It.'

"And this?" said llioeuptaln turning tho
slato over,

Tho man looked first at 0110 sldo of tho
slate, then at Iho (.ther, puzzled. At lost,
"what Is tho meaning ufUiU?" said he, "I
wro.toonly ono of ihcbe. Who wrote the
other ?'

IT
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"That is moro than I can tell you, sir.
My mato hero says you wrote it, sitting at
this desk, nt noon

A DllHAM.

Tho captain of tho wreck and tho
looked at each other, exchanging

glances of intelligence, and surpriso'; and the
former asked tho latter : "Did you dream
that you wroto on this slato?"

"X'o, sir, not tiiat I remember."
"You speak of dreaming," said tho cap-

tain of tho bark, '.What was this gentle-
men nbotit at noon

"Captain," rejoined tho.olhir, "tho wholo
thing is most mysterious, and I had intend
ed to speak to you about it as soon as wc
got n little quiet. This gentleman (point-
ing to tho passenger) being much exhaust-
ed, fell into n heavy sleep, or what seemed
sleep, somo timo beforo noon. After an
hour or moro ho awoke, and said to mo:
'Captain, wo shall bo relieved this very day.'
When I asked him what reason ho had for

saying so, lie replied that ho had dreamed
that ho was on board a bark, and that she

was coming to our rescue. IIo described
her appearance and rig, and, to our utter
astonishment, when your vessel hovo in
sight sho corresponded exactly to his des-

cription of her. Wo had not thought much

of what ho had said, yet still wo hoped
there might be something in it, for drown-

ing men, you know, will catch at straw?.
As it has turned out, I cannot doubt that it
was all arranged, in somo incomprehensible
way, by an overruling Providence , so that
wo might be saved."

"I got tho impression that tho bark I saw
lu my dream was going to rescue us," said
tlio passenger, "but how that impression
camo I cannot tell. Everything hero on

board seems to moquito familiar ;yct I am
very suro that I was never iu your vessel

before. It is all a puzzle to me."
a Mr-s-sf or. ritOM a wife.

Jung Stilling, in his "Tlieorio dor Geister-kunde- ,"

tells of a remarkable story that 'was
told by a German who had emigrated to
tho United States, and had been for many
years manager of some mills on the Dela--

ware, ihe events are said to liavo occurred
between 1750 and 1700. Tliero lived at
that timo near Philadelphia, lonely and re-

tired, a benevolent and pious" man, who
was suspected of having wtu occult power
of disclosing hidden events. A sea captain
had been long absent, and no letter had
been received from him. His wife, who liv-

ed near this man, and who had become

alarmed and anxious, was advised to con-su- it

him. Having heard her story, ho bado
her wait a little and ho would bring her an
answer, thereupon lie went Into another
room, shutting tho door, and there he slop-

ed so long that, moved hy curiosity she
looked through an aperture in tho door to
ascertain what ho was about. Seeing him
lying motionless on a sofa, she quickly re-

turned to her place. Soon ho came out, and
told tho woman that her husband wa at
that time iu London, in .1 certain coffee
house, which he named, and that ho would
soon return, llo also stated tlio reasons
why his return had been delayed, and why
ho had not written to her ; and she went
homo somewhat reassured. When her hus
band did leturn, they found, on comparing
notes, that everything she had been told was

rictly true. Hut the strangest part of the
story remains. When sho toot her husband
to see tho seer ho started back in surprise,
and afterward told his wife that on a certain
day (the same on which she had consulted
the seer)ho was in a coffee houso in London
(the same that had been named to her), and
that this very man had there accosted him,
and had told him that his wifo was in great
anxiety about him ; that then the sea cap-

tain had replied, informing tho stranger
why his return had been delayed and why

'

ho had not written, whereupon tho man
turned away, and he lost sight of him in
tho crowd.

Tliero aro cases on record in which an
alibi, satisfactorily proved, yet conflicting
with seeming unimpeachable ovidoncc, has

puzzled tho courts. Catharine Crowe, in
'NIghtlSido of Nature," relates and vouch

es for tho authenticity of tho following

wonderful story.
A MtlllDElt.

Iu the latter part of the last century, in
tho city of Glasgow, Scotland, a servant
girl,known to have been improperly intimato
with a certain Surgeon's apprentice, sud-

denly disappeared. There being no cir-

cumstances leading to tho suspicion of foul

play, no special inquiry was made about her.
In those days, in Scottish towns, no ono was
allowed to show himself in cither street or
public ground during tho hours of church
service; and this interdiction was enforced
by tho appointment of inspectors, authorized
to tnko down tho names of delinquents.
Two of these, making their rounds, came to

a walk, tho lower boundary of "The Green,"- -

as tho chief public park of tho city isealled.
There, lying on the grass, they saw a young
111:111 whom they recognized as tho surgeon's
assistant. They asked him why ho was not
at church, and proceeded to register his
nanio : but instead of attempting an excuse
ho merely arose, saying, "I am a mlscrablo
man : look 111 tho water 1 lieu ho cross
ed u utile nud struck Into a path leading to

tho Buthcrglau road. Tho inspectors,
went to tho river, and tliero they

found the body of a young woman, which
they caused to bo conveyed to town. Whilq
they wero accompanying it through the
streets, they passed oncSof tho principal
churches, wheuce, at tho moment, tho con
gregratiou wero issuing, and among them
they saw tho apprentice, But this did not
surprise them, thinking ho might havo liadl
time to go round and enter tho church toward
the closo of the service.

Tho body proved to bo that of tho mis
sing servant girl. Tlio apprentice was ar
rested, and must, on tho testimony of tho
inspectors, have been found guilty had ho
not ou his trial established nn incontrover-
tible alibi, showing beyond posslblo doubt
that ho had been iu church during tho en-

tiro service, Tho young man was acquitted.
WHATTIUtY COUL1I lUltDLY DELI EVE.

Hardly less wonderful is tho following
narrative communicated tu Hubert Dale
Owen iiuWashington iu Juue, 1S59, by the
persons concerned.

In May, 1810, Dr.;I) ,a noted physician
of Washington, was residing with his wife
and daughter Sarah (now Mrs. 11,) at
their country seat near I'iney Point, iu Vir-
ginia, n fitshionublo pleasure resort during
tho summer months. One nfternoon, at
about fi o'clock, tlio two indies wero walking
out in a copse not far from their lesldeticc,
and at a distance 011 that road, approach
ing them, ihey saw a gentleman. "Sully,,
(said Mrs. 1) , "thcro amies your father
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to meet ti." "I think not," tho daughter
replied j "that cannot bo papa ; it Is not ns

tall ns he." Ai ho nearcd them, tho daugh-

ter's opinion was confirmed. It was not
Dr. 1) , but a Mr. Thompson, a

with whom they wero well
and who was at that timo ono of

Dr. D 's patients. They noticed, also,
as ho camo nearer that ho was dressed In a
bluo frockcoat, black satin waistcoat, and
black pantaloons and hat. Also.on comparing
notes afterward', both ladies, it appeared,
had noticed that his linen was particularly
fine, and that his whole apparel seemed to
havol been very carefully adjusted. Ho
camo up so closo that they were on tho very
point of addressing him ; but at that mo-

ment ho stepped aside, seemingly to let
them pass, and then, oven while tho eyes of

both tho ladies wero upon him, ho disap.
pcarcd.

Tlio astonishment of Mrs. D and her
daughter may bo imagined. They could
scarcely believe tho evidence of their own
eyes. They lingered for n tinio on tho spot
expecting him to reappear ; then they has-

tened home. They afterward ascertained,
through Dr. D , that bis patient, Mr.
Thompson, being seriously indisposed, was

confined to his bed, and that ho had not
been out of his room, nor, indeed, his bed
throughout tho entire day. IIo died kx
weeks later.

Apprenticeship.

Wo referred tho other day to an nctount
by an eminent physician of tlio manner in
which doctors nro manufactured by tho med-

ical colleges at the rate of thousands per
annum, turned out to prey upon socicty,witli
neither knowledge, experience, nor even
honest purposo. Wo might havo enlarged
tho statement to includo youug men and wo-

men who have not even been manufactured
by any such training mill for any useful
purpose whatever, but who rush into tho
professions, tho arts, tlio trndes, resolved to
get not only a living out of them,bttt distinc-

tion, success and public respect. New York
and Philadelphia swarm with half-grow- n

boys from tho country and inland towns,
each of whom means to dio as rich a man as
Astor or Girard, and whoso solo skill or
knowledge appears to bo an aptitude in copy-

ing the dress and manner of tho Bowery
"gent," while the Bar here; as elsewhere is
crowded with young men shuffled through
examination by tho graco of an influential
friend, and who mean to use their profes-
sion to push them as ward politicians.

Tho gate to success and money-makin- g

which is the most popular and attacked with
tho most sanguine ambition, however, is
that of literature. Tho editor of a magazine
or newspaper must havo nerves of steel if ho
bo not wearied out with the importunity of
"collego graduates of fine literary tasto,"who
feel themselves competent to fill any posi-

tion in his office at a moment's warning,
from that of proof reader to his own. Hack
of these come a pressing crowd of women,
widows who must feed their children or sco
them starve, young girls, wives with invalid
or drunken husbands, downright adventur
ers, nono ef whom can earn money by teach
ing, sowing, or any other head or hand craft,
nud thcreforo take to tho pen as "tho one
business which requires no training." Noth-
ing can be more pitiable than the appeals of
theso people, nothing more sanguino than
their hopes. Their need is desperate; their
talent, they havo been assured by friends, is
indisputable. Nobody unconnected with
tho publishing business iu somo way can
know how deplorably largo this class is in
tho cities. They write, write, flood tho ta-

bles of editors with poems, tiles, essays,
whicli como back to them or disappear iu
tho waste-pape- r basket. We havo known a
young woman como to one of the seaboard
cities from a village in a southern State, and
for threo years strugglo against hunger,
need of every sort, writing steadily, without
ono gleam of success. Such pluck and en
durance would havo told In any other pur-

suit, but tho woman was ignorant of gram
mar, English literature, everything, in fact,
but belief in her own "genius." Nor is tho
case an extreme one. In art tho case is al
most as bad. Pictures, studies in oil and
crayon, nro offered in tho market by men
and women who apparently do not know
tho first rules of art. Just as ono "career"
after another is opened by which money can
bo made, tliero will follow the same crowd
of needy aspirants who mean to conquer
success without knowledge, skill, or any
kind of training.

They havo their sido of tho fetory, too.
They are hungry and they havo
as much natural ability as men who sit
snugly inside tho gates at which they knock ;

and it may be, as much information. What
then is lacking? Apprenticeship and hard
work. Tho fablo of tho winged hnrso who
flew to tho dizzy heights of fumo was long
ago exploded; nobody believes in it but
schoolboys. The horso who wins tho race,
whatever his strain of blood, has been long
and carefully trained and has worked hard
in every muscle. No lad, whatever his abil-

ity, can como to New York and earn dis-

tinction or money without work, and that
hard bteady work in tho lino ho chooses.
No lad is such n fool ns to uudcrtako to
build u houso who has never handled trowel
or hammer, and a woman knows that sho
must learn to boil and bako beforo sho can
prepare tho bimplest dinner. Art, litera-
ture, uiuslc, journalism, aro not moro easily
conquered than carpentery or cookery.

Tlicso sentences, wo know, aro platitudes
to every intelligent reader. But for lack of
knowing just theso platitudes thousands of

I'nicn and women nro wasting their lives and
small means In utterly hopeless effort. They
answer that they have no time fjr 'prcullco-ship- s.

They must havo money or starve.
After a year or two of disappointment they
clutch eagerly at tho lowest of bastard suc-

cess, paint daubs tor auctions, write unsa-

vory matter for flush publications.
Easy as U tho descent into that hell, to como
out of it U impassible.

Thcro Is but 0110 remedy for this misera-
ble condition of affairs. Let boys and girls

especially glrlsr-b- o thoroughly taught
one means of earning their bread whilo they
nro at home. When they are turned out on
tho world U no timo to begin Co learn to
handle their tooW, No matter what their
social rank or expectations, glvo them this
0110 weapon whoso uo they thoroughly uii
derstand with which to keep tliu wolf from
tho door, Make them luachiTs, urll.u,
seamstresses, musicians, palntcis on liiun,
typesetters, engravers -- what you chouse,
But mako them real skilled workers, ii'xl not
sham pretenders, hopeful, unable, and good
for nothing. A', 1' 2W6uur.
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